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in the Senate to become Secretary oiAMES G BLAINE,
wJ. irrrAirV is ramoer or tiUzen: committees Counties.

time the ; new President in ' a manner
acts a theatrical part. His advisers are
all named at once, and read out, so that
the public see them all at once. ,Tbey

the Interior Department. He was bornlew ""men'ta AmeriCi rebeV Tn 'Hartford county; Md., pseebez"-- Jt i. . f Im - s&fccithn in local iPoflticaT 14.7Ster ikno iha: Senator Jar a .G
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parade beforo the auditory ; So an opin Blada.tain themselirl t A.AU-- ,' .rZZ lore singly the traits, which so qis-- to Iowa in 1855, ; he engagt in the
double business of farming and milling Bnznawinmiat ihlB fattlr hilt thfiT fllsO de--
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tucky; Speaking of neglecting to con-

firm ISob, Lincoln as Secretary of War,

Bm said that to refuse to do it would
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ion has to be formed of4hem at once.
Garfield was not behind his earlier ore-- caVbatle field for many IJL t!Ktni ibm converse with him Bark.
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his : chief antagonist, Blaine, as did
Lincoln in the person of Seward.
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SJ7TCbrok4- Theyhavn in Nevada a wood,; which
dry. is . hard' as boxwood, fine grain, In 1859 ihe waa chosen Governor .wet Cotmbalargely r;c 1M1S
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A. C. Dodge (Dem.) by a majority or lis
13rx1 rnnr and very heavV. For of recent i fcoveWassuraPgil " The wire or oecretarj w.sss
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ments. 2.964. His administration was so aat-- Camde S.71

. fuel it creates intense v heat, and the T

unman, am not wait ior isewara s
indignation to subside before he offered
the Premiership to him. Chase, who
was his second competitor, he put in
the next most important position.
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In 1SG0 ha was Selected to the oiled TJMof the rest of Lincoln's Cabinet, except
17Presidmt Garfield's Cabinet by JudgeticipatedJn the AmerluLO 1States Senate to fill the unexpirtermthe Secretary f the Navy, who sum 1
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if by magic, and stood by to the lak, wemilk for a sou a cup; ten cents pays for
, "iTfTr1Lands. In 1807 he returned tnlowW ar. jj.i3 matejsial grandfather: Ji 4JIUa4eremember how' indifferent the rest ofa full meal with wines a sixpence pays 1.1TS
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land; in Monongahela Valleyaoon aflr Ithe sray days of - thes "NullificationV for a cushioned seat at a theatre; and
French economy and frugality is such nominated him for Goyernof. ntjd hs) IV
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his Cabinet were. We may take the
opportunity here to refer to the grace
ful compliment to Robert T, Lincoln, Warihfs family strenuously opposed was elected in October. , acwavtnthe Revolution, that region being tUV S.1Sthat; there ; is no such "pinching process 1JTH amitKW vmsln&bla doctrines of Calhoun, aauai aconsiaerea av,parit of ' virethia. Hra lUSiio.xa
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i? ''ir&i1 bornftaseeMmore congenial political sur--one of? seven ii children ing his career n that nodyjie naa aw.
tinsruished himself bv hi clear thoucht--is not Stanton, but his selection recalls

J . .and fire feet a day is gained. The en January. - 3I.,JlS30j-or- e r TnilUrr" W:ninr.Vriwi In Looiaiaiiia. Here Mr. ai3
750trance will be on Broadway; between JinIenolr.iTTnnfKacrm ftia ir as a lawyer, anuthe fiery trials of those "two twin thun-

derbolts of war," Lincdln and Stanton,
ful consideratieo of all subjects hrougnt
before him, particularly those pertain- -
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and spreads a classic flavor over the
new administration. J
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sion j New-Orlean- s. MartiB...He was & close
adherent of the A3Mltobell.In lS5Q.he went to Georgetown; Ky'., itudeSt Jind ardent J7a KMMecklMkbniW- -The selection of Senator Wiudout of 40W HiJoctr&es of Hamilton and The Federa

ing to lue ' interests oi vue naiioa n
home. He has shown a. fitness for at
least one branch of the' duties of bis
new positiou byhis just and straight-
forward treatment or the, vexed Indian
question whfcli has been uuder his close
considdratiotl both: in committees nd
on the lloor of the Senate;1- - -

Monicomery.
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S1.H34Moorw......,.
4.W3Vuil. vl'displayed unwavering loyalty New HanoTer.

Our Cape Fear region at the present
- time is full of solecisms. Our Mayor

has been acting at cross-purpose- s, inso-
much as one morning there was a great

; rage because, somebody. was; about to

11 MiOmIow,..,..,,,Wi, i'TTnmn nnd VifMililV to the

Minnesota as Secretary of the Treasury
is .full , of significance. He Was the
dark horse, with ten inflexible votes
behind him and- - presumptively mora.

PamUeoM. 1.7714JK3
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as a te&caer aia miuiaryacaaemy, ana
married about 1S53 a Miss Harriet
Stan wood, a.lady who taught an : ad-

joining district school. bhe belonpd
to a prominent family of Maine, aid.,
this marriage waa the ; occasion of tie
removal of Mr. Blaine to i that: Stab.
JHe had. previously taught seveal
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rebuild the old market, and very soon
our Mayor was seen! walking around
the street in company: with the sheriff.
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The stolidity of those ten votes became
ominous. Ho himself has now become
the legitimate successor of his great fi-

nancial predecessor, and in . addition
fills with satisfaction the broad trans-Allegha- ny

region, "with its growing

aics11.7UTAc., &., & . Eight I on the heels of

ahdmaje Rights For thurty-hv- e years

he wl prominent personage iu the
legaird political life of New-Orlean- s

Id IMC he wasf chose Attorney-Gene-r- el

iflthe State of Louisiana-- which of-

fice resigned the following year,
ajad?k up his residence in Washing-- ;

.on In the spring of 1878 he was
nomvfitpd and unanimously confirmed

iasapson. "&.SH0llOW81 4this the ifctiew announced that Colonel ls7.fiM 7,77Barry.

months. In 1857 he was elected to tie
State Legislature, where he sat for re
years, during two of which he servld
as Speaker. In 1862 he .was elecftd
to Congress, to which he was regulaty

ed until 376 when ! he wis
chosen to the Senate in place of -

l.tMl 1
4SwatWaddell had been employed by the Cape

bers of the United States tsenale, which
was called together on the 4lh of March,

It will be seen that the list la- full,-x-ce- pt

the vacancy caused by the death
of Mr. Carpenter, and those caused in
the three; states! of Mainf, Minnesota
and Iowa; by Senators Blaine, Windom
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1SJM1clusters of empires, and in which were .H7 ItuS.1W4.IW
Fear Navigation Company to go as
their counsel to Washington to protect
their rights . against the machinations

Mi 1:Wataon., 47as Justice of the Court of Claims of the WMblnstrai 14
10.174
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1,US
born four or five of the present Cabi-

net, as well as the President "himself.

It may well be considered too that this
WUIW.,United? States. When Justice Strong
Yadkinof Judge Russell's act, selling them out. ...M. .1 1,, ..........

7.CWTancey, I ...... 1. ..... ........... ......recently retired from the supreme
Cou.f the United States, the bar of and Kirkwood going into; the Cabinet.

Tho Democrats are marked with a stanand ended by selling them out himself fresh scion from the upper forks of the
Father of Waters, fairly comprehendsfor $30,000. "And when those of us who

Senator Lot M. Morrill. In Decemlir,
18G9, he was elected J?ieaker ot ite
Forty-firs- t Congress, was pn
1871 and 1373 and waa . defeated in
1875 by . his Democratic compeftpr,
Michael G. v Kerr. . At Cincinnat i FQ
1876 he narrowly escaped the e'pufii-ca- n

nomination and at 'Chicago in ISO
was the leading candidate until alnist
the last moment, ? when hia- - follpwrs

John T Morgan; 1S85,Lottlna, without respect 10 . pariy,
linaHniftuslv recommended Justice Alabama 1SSS,

Including, in finacombe county, 11 IndUna; in Cherukee cottaty.97 Istthe genius of all the American people ! :tH a iurist eminently ouallfied byare simple were giving credit to Sena-
tor Ransom for gettiDg up the confer "j j I ana Jttair-oreo-as : in AteckienDurKa wt - Awmt; uAijkan8AS-1- 4 A 11 tira; IS,tcter aud acquirements to fill "theThere would be reason for blame if ch Moore county, 4 Indiana ; in i'enaer conly, frPr . I
ence bill and raising the appropriation Walker. .

:

; CALlFOJtMA lt7. JobuvacufeJcv.we omittea (o mention juage jaunt,
(10,000, as the House left it, to $170. 41 !Ithe New Secretary of the Navy. The THOMAS L. JAMES. n.,.m"ii tmi.-- ., iiav i rnnnt l Indian in nntum mantr. 1SU Indians : in Jackson eouatr. bT Farley. .

CoLOltAD'JH-l- ;,threw their voto lors James Abnm000 as the conference committee bad ... r r - . . . : :r "-7- .; . , tj:' 1- - m.. . 1arfield, thua securios lui oomiiiat5n.south has had only 16 Secretaries of the roaTMASTEErqEKEKAL. V,left it. ; Away went the marcantile in diana and Ilalf-Bree- ds ; iq ULacon coumy, wiaiy, wear
and Half-breed-s tin Eutherford county; 2 1 lodiant ; in twain eosaiy, mhlConnecticut. 7 J. It. llawlc); ISS Or--jo(uas ii. jame?, me new t wuuas- -Navy since the foundation of the gov-

ernment. The north has had 20. There Tllle II. riatf. - diana and lialz-breeu- s.Gel. born in Utica, N. Ar iutcrests of the Cape Fear as against the
' 'corn crackers, away faded the wreathed Iei,Aw-.Vi:-e. :l.sp Tho. F. RiyarJt

Bit Saulsbary. .,r .1S3: 7nd was a pupil iu the Utica
AciSny nnlil he was fifteen years of ; rjsreo to JefE. OavU?

He occupies a line houi$e at Washijg-to-n,

whercjhe dispenses hoapitalityjias
six children, two of his "sons aJrejdy
practising law, and .has a natural tte
for diplomacy, 'for which his charader
eminently fits him. He, has au

personal presencej a phenome-
nal memory and a reputation foe stead--

a 1 1 x i v

. brow of poor Matt Hansom, up Salt
River went the ancient vested rights Fi4lUDA.-4TJt- 'li. yfi, Jyucs; 18S5,

have been seven distinct, administra-
tions in which the south has had no
Secretary of the.Navy, and North Car-

olina has had four out of the 16 John

Vuolher proof of how iitUekttktrtVVilkinsou.C!!.!aget i Jhiis amoition was to oecome a
, and all the glories of slack-wat- er navi sympathizers comprshcad tat tUa(Jko'kg ia ISS3, '

ueVjpaper man, as the best means of

; - Coaatltntlon of the Sua. . ;

i Various theories have been put for-

ward to explain "the phenomena ob-

served in the sun's! disc by the tele-

scope and spectroscope. In the Janu-
ary number of the 'America-- ' Journal tf

Drown-- T' ;r'";gation, and what was worse down came Branch, George E. Badger, William A. k David Davh; IvVi, JolinlVU JiOI.i.rl.",'
public opinion at the aorta jartkW
the outbreak of the irbrUiue m s
in tiAt' Fh a aim rVnM ..r

the capital; that Canaday and Shackel
A. Un;an- - 'Graham and James C Dobbin. There

is nothing to be said against Judge
"

J WILLIAM WINDOM.ford had been striving for in the late l;eoj. UrrlfcOiiviJ5,D0
canvass, oh. rushed this new diapensa W. Voarheep. 'j fcXCUETAKY OF fIl TUEAStJKl'. l Science, IVofessor C. II. IlasiiDg, of nerce ' tii Jefleran Dsrii, triitrtl,'

New York on Jasaary t iJOflL liA

reaiiig that end he wiyapprenticca
to efjley Bailey, then the well known
AbnJifion Editor, pf. TU Liberty ttttr
Mr'-Jame-s made himself known as-- a

poitian before he was a voter. When
thQlepublican party was formed Mr.
Jn&ti entered with zeal into the neW

lowA-lSS- 0,. J. JvlrkwooO; 1SS5, y. B.1 !r n F riab 'C!nnorroainnal 'flnnrrtnrl.w. v. "Vfe."""- -J- T-"f".... ; William "Windom the "Secretary of

the Treasury was born in Belmont

Hunt, as respects his fitness for the
position to which he is designated He
is a Republican of the most approved
sort, and has always ' been a IJnion

expreaalog his coatlewa ts Mr. tHlKAsaAS.-lSS3,P- rctt. 11. Fluiub; 185, Johnations, including not only Seward's
Channel, and the whole noble volume . Ingulls. t. , i.; '! '

Kentvcky. lrC, ' Jauies B. . Ucck; 1SK5,of the historic Cape Fear, but all its
county, Ohio, May 10th, 182G. ; Hii
parent i were from Virginia, wlienci
they had emigrated, to Ohio, lit

as tbe "coming mas,? sad VW hela

that this feeling was npUty inaiai
throughout New &gUad,' II ?mv

man, although he is of southern rais Jno. 8 'Winiams. . - ' "
..little tributaries. J ,

ornlization,-an- during the Fremont
carta's became sole proprietor and

the Johns : Hopkins; University, pro-

pounds another, theory, which is thus
brieflr anaatnarised; I .:':y-"ir;'.:-

ConnecUoa enrrenta, directed gehe-rall- y

from the centre of the sun, start
front a lower level, where the tempera-tor- e

ia probably above the vaporizing
temperature of every substioce. As
these enrrents inore upwsrd they are

ing back into the generations. It is so
continued: ; 'I du not bcUttt tkater!went to the tho bar at the ago or? 23H'? The venerable . Alexander H. Frank Jonas. .p t.tjt,
tA-nA- m l lb Bill III. Ii ImI tUc6UMof.rA Journal. His firm advo-ca- m

f th e anti slavery cause secured Mains, ImT. Eagcue .Hale; I!; Jtuuqi
. Stephens discovered that there were

much better treatment than anything
southern Republicans had reason to-exp-

that they have been brought
into good temper. ;

'

and in 1S55 removed to "Winona, ttin-nesot- a,

where.he at present- - ifes'desi

He was a member of the ZGht 7th,
of the state of fetllng, hsnylag itLWannounced certain concealed principles hligpipV recognition of Gerritt Smith MARSfcASiJ.-l&- "7, A. P. Gorman;
moment to the pitch of (straw Hmof preservation in Garfield's inaugural Jaa. K. GroomcJ I.Tbrww Weed. In 1SG1, after Presi peratlon, between tlfonik nprMASSAcncsfcTTfi IUMlrpry li . cooled, saalnly ay expansion, nntit a;address to the unfortunate eleven sece There is commendation on all hands 3Stb; 39th, and JOth, Congress; warn he

was elected to the Senate and is now
dent" i Lincoln's inauguration, friends

13S3, George F. Uoar. . I their political obligaUess sal ftfor Thomas L, James, the Postmaster- - haf:. him appointed , inspector of ens-- MicnioAy.-ls- p, Omar D. tooger; 3,ded states, and he proceeded to unfold
principles thus : 'Ours is a complex

'on his second term. ;-- ' "

From early life he was a cloae ad
Tboe. W. Ferry, i ', V'" " -tos. under Hiram J Barney, UoUectpi;.

certain element (probably of the car-

bon groop) is
,
precipltated, This pre-- 1

cipitatloa . . forms the weU known gran-

ules. he precipitated material rspid

General. He never seems to have
filled any place which he did not adorn,

who Miave ippareatly "as; lcfn'
powVr but that which fsaalkaljeate!
on the subject ot uomesUe iWj t

system of government, 1 the like, of herent to the doctrines of Henry, Clav,
MlNTESOTA.1-lSS- 7, S. J. it. McMUUu;13

WmiWlndom. V; '

Mrssi5irrr. lfefo7.Jokn Z.Ueorst 1SS3,
Which has no prototype in history. 1ft this lime Patrick U. Jones Ireand especially did credit to himself m the and devoted himself to a treaunent ly cools, on account of its great radia- - parts vltnout ducuaUBi tautic "i from the Postotuce and. to meetThe supremacy of the central govern from that standpoint of all question relargest postoffice in the nation. .Sena-

tor KirkwoOd like Blaine and Wlndom, otiiiftji genezaliy expressed wish .that a ting power, and forma a fog or smokeilaiing to the material i u teres .s f the. stent over, all subjects intrusted to it Missocbi. ISSTi F. it. CXKkrtll;
mtj. of known ability aud adniinistrapublic. ; I have never believed taat sdawfe

hhUh rtt tm ITstAtt Mtt mi mm ttjtlby the people in the Constitution is ti'capacity should be appointed to
which settles slowly through the spares
between the granules till revolatilinedAt the end of ma fifth term ia Con Nkiiraska. 18S7, Gliai. Van wyck j UsO.

- absolute. This, , President Garfield ih place. President Grant selected Mr. AiTia tssuDuatj -
j

below. It is this smoke which prod aJaaes to Oil the vacancy.
gress Mr. AVindom positively decline!
the renomhution that was urged upon
him. He was soon after appointed to

aVADA. IR57J Jauic G. Fair, isSi, Jobn,
out blood. Aad If; tawji tks a,
neaa of nortberWaboUtiostsai, tU i f
calamity tnut comr, tas rfc& A

not be along alasoa aad UijsiU

resigned from the Senate for a Cabinet
position, having been eminent in two
states. And lastly MacVeagh, traveling
along in the line of such lawyers as
Cushing,; Evarts and. Jerry Black, will
not be likely to dishonor the long and

ces the general absorption at the limbt ie wuaom oi ine appointment oi P. Joncit. . I :

maintains, is right jin principle, and
thou powers of local nt

which are reserved by the people he
also very clearly maintains, so .that this

the United Mates Senate to all the nn and the Mrice grain' structure - of thas l'ostmaster of isew lore
haheen fully justined by the results.

'atv HAMrsaiiSsv 1SSV

1SS5.JI. W. Clali--.
.expired term' of D , S. Norton. - Subse

JNev Jissav.-4lSS- :, Wm. J.-- Sewsll; :U5S3,iiuuusuiuua wi mo vucg uhquently he was ejected 4 for - the tera
wftked almost a revolution in Ihe poswonderfully complex system may be expiring 1S7?, when he was reelected

photosphere. 1 ,:. ' ;

:
; Vlieii anj distttrbanco tends to jn-crea- se

a dowtTwaxit'convicUoa currcu
there U amah of vapors at the outer

ta-erv- ice ot this city, lie has intro- -administered for the welfare, happiness oy tue unanimous- - vote of bis party,
djea great improvemenU, doubled the

illustrious line. '
:

It is not strange, therefore, that one
uniform acclaim of approval goes up
from one end of the nation to the oth-

er in behali of the , President's selcc- -

and prosperity of the entire people At tbeicetnbhcan! National tinven
tion of IS80, Senator Wisdom i waav i vfiw . auu increase j) eruciencj,

throughout the length and breadth of mea lue oiucc out of polite. . roaaeCandidate for the Presidency, the Min
niiitj tbe test of appointment and prothe land. The moat striking feature

mcrciy, u wm oa whujs wtn
be nr. i a our streets, b awa d t;
classes of our citlos U li',
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